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At u snlo of gold ntid silver coins in
iNew York on Monday n Conlcdcrato
half dollar of 1HG1 brought tlto nitou'isli-injj-

inii-oo- f $870. Only four of llieno
coins wero over struck mid tills llio only
one known to bo cxtnuU A crown piece,
of Charles I of Knglnnd, wns bought at
tbo same salo for S7o0.

Tlio Chincso must go. Tho bill now
boforo Congress prohibits Chincso im-
migration for a period ot twrnty years.
As tho almond-eye- heathen aro not en-
titled to naturalization papers and can
bo of no use to any political party,
what's tho use of 'cm, nny way.

John Russell Young, an nblo journalist,

has been nominated as Minister to
China. Mr. Young nccomuanicd Grant
in his tour around tho world and wrote
a book about it. Grant gratefully ac-
knowledges tho compliment by securing
Young's nomination as foreign minister.
Tho Stal waits are on top every time.

Tliu President 1km at last mado an un-

exceptionable nomination for associato
justusa of tho Supremo Court, and

credit therefor. Tho nomineo is
.fudgo Samucl Blatchford of Now York,
nn eminent jurist and a man of honor
ntid integrity, who is in every way qual-
ified for the position, llo is not a poli-
tician.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
pany nas purchased tlio steamship Ulyde,
at n coat estimated to be $123,000.
From tho arrangements now in progress,
it is thought that by early frill tho Le
high Valley Company will have a fleet
of six vessels for the movement of its
coal west over Lako Erie. The corpor-
ation has cherished this as a wet scheme
for some time, and now intends to accom
plish it.- - Goat.

Reports having obtained circulation
in Now York that Jay Gould had sold
largo quantities of stock and that he was
in urgent need of money, that gentleman
on Monday invited to his home, Russell
Sage, Frank Work,Cyrus W. Field, and
ono or two others. Mr. Gould then
showed them stocks amounting in value
to $53,000,000, mid which had never
been hypothecated. That settled tho
lies, which had emanated from Wall
street bears.

Senator Cooper, Chairman of the Re-
publican State Central Committee, has.
expressed the opinion that "Senator
"Wolverton stands tho best chance of re-

ceiving tho Democratic, gubernatorial
nomination." Mr. Cooper may not bo
tha best authority as to Democratic nom-
inations, but his words servo1 to show
how prominent a figure Senator Wolver-
ton ha3 como to be as regards the Gov-
ernorship. He's tho kind of n man the
people want.

It is estimated that fully fifty thous
and people have been driven from their
homes by tho .Mississippi overflow and
aro in need of food and clothing. Tho
government has issued 200,000 rations
to the sufferers and 300,000 more will bo
required. It is impossible to estimate
correctly tho ainountof losses to property,
though it has been placed as high as
$25,000,090. Tho lands overflowed are
tho riclie.it in the United States. The
flood is the most disastrous ever known.
and its effects will bo felt for years to
come,

The court-ma- i tial in the case of Ser
geant Mason, who shot at Guitcau, ren-
dered tho folloAving sentence: "To bo
dishonorably discharged from tho service
of tho United States, with tho loss of all
pay and allowances now duo or to be'
como due to him, and then to be confined
at hard labor in such penitentiary ns tho
pi oper authorities may direct for eight
years. Jiason s ottence was undoubted
Iy a gravo one and merited a sovero
punishment, but tins sentence is too so
vere. A much shorter term of imprison-
ment, added to discharge from the ser-

vice, would have fulfilled all tha n quire- -

meiits ot justice. ..Mason has been coiv
tined il. :i dump, unwholesome cell, over
run by vermin, and treated with litm

than Guitcau.

Upon being questioned recently as to
the deferred bonds and the probable dato
of tho end of tho Receivership of tho
Reading Company, President Go wen
said: "Wu aro waitinc till tho
Judges of tho United States Circuit
Court como here, so as to make applica
lion for the withdrawal of the injunction
against thu deferred bonds. When it is
withdrawn the bonds will be issued. Wo
havn $ 1,!) idlo in bank from thu
hrst payment, and the remaining $8,.)00,
000 can be callc 1 for in installments run
uing over three or four mouths. This
pays all tho floating debt, and I expect
to be able to take tho company out of
tho Receivers hands within three weeks
after tho United States Couit withdraws
its injunction."

ma riiiiaaeipiiia vress has won a
notable victory in its battle against the
conupt detective toico or that city, and
has bIiowii conclusively tho power of nn
honest public journal to crush rascality,
however strongly intrenched. Last week
Mayor King dismissed all tho detectives
denounced by tho Press and appointed
better men in their places. Tho Mayor
was deceived ns to the character of two
of the new appointees, against whom so
Hons charges have been made, but they
will not long keep their places. Henry
Weyl, ono of tho old force, is now em.
ployed by District Attoruoy Graham
ami tho demand is urgent for his dis
missal. Assuredly better times nro at
hand, it reputabio newspapers nre en.
dnrsed by public ollluinU in their efforts
to li 'lit public wrongs. Thu 1'rest has
played a trump card.

Tli') most interesting and important
business transacted by Congress this
week, was the passago of the bill abolish-
ing tho territorial government of Utah,
and placing it under a coiumissiou, with-

out icpicsi'iitation in Congress It is
(i vital blow at polygamy. There was a
sharp contest in tho Rouse, tho Demo-
crats dcsiiing to amend tho bill as it
emtio from tho Senate, but it was finally
passed without amendment by a vote of
yeas 109, nays 12, Thero aro somo

features in tho bill, which
may cause- troublu hereafter. Tho desire,
however, to do away with polygamy is
so strong that the peoplo will endorse
tho notion of Congress. That many
tri ubltsomo questions will mise, us to
tho disposition of Mornnm Church prop-,ertv-

,

Is a matter of course and much do
Spends upon tho justice ami honesty with

which theso questions nro met.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
What is tho use of n Conjiressioti.il

commission to Inquiro into the alcoholic
liquor trallio when thu census tcports
furnish nil the statistics that aro necessa
ry on tho subject? By consulting those
reports tho quantity of alcoholic liquors
manufactured In the United States can
bo ascertained and it will also bo discov-

ered that two fifths of thu entire alcohol-i- o

manufacture, domestic and imported,
consumed In this country, Is used in
medicine mid tho arts and sciences. Hut
probably tho ndvocatcs of a coiumissiou
do not want facts, and what is still more
probable, perhaps somebody wnnts to
get on this commission at a good round
salary to bo paid out of tho United
Slates treasury. Patriot.

Tho Superintendent of tho Colorado
Railroad lately received a letter asking
for freo tickets for a party of seventy
persons. The writer was a woman, and
she coolly added: "Please, make our
passes good for six months. I never had
tho pleasure of meeting you, but I under-
stand from a geutlomau friend who
knows you that you aro very kind to
Indies, llo told me that you would not
hesittte in giving mo passes for tho
party. J am not much acquainted with
Colorado, and hear that it is a very
wild and dangerous country for women
to travel in without protection. When

on send tho passes plcaso also write mo
till particulars conccrniiitr tho country,

tho people, how they act, and which is
tlio most comfortable attno tor ladies
out there."

At a recent meeting of ministers in
Wilmington, Rev. Dr. Babcock took oc
caslon to stato that Senator Bayard had
been employed by the whiskey men to
defeat the local option bill inthe State
legislature. When pressed to givo his
authority for the charge, Dr. Babcock
named Louis Scliade, of the Washington
Sentinel as having said so in public.
We aro inclined to think that there
must bo a mistake, as Mr. Sohado writes
to thc7i'uer Ecenliiy in tho most vig-
orous stylb denying tho assertion, and
calling upon Dr. Babcock to provo his
assertion or publish n retraction in the
Wilmington papers. Iloadds: "If you
fail to do cither, you will stand before
the country as a wanton and contempt!
ble slanderer and a disgrace to tho pro-
fessional calling to which, judging from
your title, you seem to belong.'' The
reverend gentleman has evidently got
into very hot water. Senator Bayard
has 'never meddled in matters of the
kind, and there nro few who will believe
Dr. Babcock's assertion is true.

DUIiSKY (I1VKS HAIL.

r Dorsey, tho puro and hon-
est Republican who bought up the State
of Indiana at tho last Presidential elec-
tion, was not long ago dined and wined
in New York in honor of that reputable
achievement Tho leaders of his party
made merry over Dorscy's profitable uso
of "soap", and greeted him with shouts
of nnnlatlse. Dorsev has not. linen linfnrn
tho public recently, until last week, when
no appeared uetore the Uourt in Wash-
ington, and gave bail in the sum of $10,-00- 0

to' answer tho charges of conspiracy
and perjury' in connection 'ith tho Star
routo frauds. Now it's the people's turn
to laugh. Somehow tho gallant "300"
don't pan out well lately. It is fortunate
that there are no more of them or the
jails would have to bo enlarged.

A MYSTERIOUS 51UHDKK.

Mrs. Harriet Bell, a tailoress who
lived on Kirkland street, Boston, was
murdered at eight o'clock in tho morning,
one day last week, in the hallway of her
own house. She bad been on an errand
to a neighboring store and on returning
was followed by a man about tifty years
old and about six feet tall, of medium
weight, gray hair, and a gray stubby
beard. Ho wore a long bluo overcoat,
was well dressed and had apparently
been drinking, though not to excess.
This man entered Mrs. Bell's house after
her and drawing a long-blade- knii'o
plunged it into her neck again and again,
inflicting uino frightful wounds. The
unfortunate woman died almost instant-
ly. The murderer was seen by several
persons to leave the house and the atten-
tion of tho polico was called to him. So
slowly did the officers follow him that
ho effected his escape. If such a shock-
ing murder can bo committed in broad
daylight in such u city as Boston, and
the murderer walk off with impunity,
what safety can tho citizens feel in their
homes? Tho polico aro utterly at fault
in their search for thu murderer and it is
quite probable that ho will never bu
loutul. i ivu days after Hie tragedy, a
man who answers the description of 'tint
murderer, insulted ladies on the street.
Even with this additional cluo the polico
have failed to find the man. Tho ques-
tion naturally arises, "what sort of a
polico force has Boston got?

The t'itz John Porter Case.

There is no divided sentiment in the
country, outside of a few distrusted poli-
ticians and several incompetent Geuerals,
as to tho duty of tho government in tho
case of Fit. John Porter.

Il is now the settled judgment of tho
nation and of the world, that Potter was
tho victim of a tide of passion started by
the jealousies of military imbeciles, and
it is no timo to higglo over tho question
of dollars and cents. Ho has been
wronged as no other soldier of the Re-
public has ever been wronged, and
prompt restitution, with all thnt rcstitu
tioti logically and lawfully carries with
it, is tho scautest measure of justice.

It is to bo expected thnt such Generals
as Pope and Logan will oppose Poi ter's
restoration, ns his restoration to honor
nud command must bo as a perpetual re
jiroach upon Pope's incompetency and
integrity and a perpetual rejiroach upon
Logan's manliness ns a soldier; but tho
nation can't pause in tho exercise of jus-
tice to Jpailey with tho Popes and Lo-

gans of tho day. Thoy represent only
the imbecility and bigotry of tho nriny
and the disreputable elements of politics.

Tlio President should promptly exer-cis- o

the power conferred upon him to re-

nominate Porter to his proper rank in
the army, and thus provo to the world- -

that justice is jet ono of the darling at
tributes ot tho ltcpuulic. hcther it
shall givo Poiter one thousand or ono
hundred thousand dollars is of little
moment, compared with tlio delay of his
tiuo to n most grievously wronged citizen
and soldier. Whatever is lawful, is right t

and let the law fulfill tho clear demand
of iustico in thu enso of Pitz John Por.

' ten I'hiltt. Times.

A ItKM AIIKAIIIjK LKTTKIl.

On tint 8lb of March, tho Now York
Sun published a letter purporting to
havo been written .iiuy sun rouo, uy
iteil. uaiueiu, iiuiirvusun iu iiuu. ouiiuun
I., fliinmr. nml iiiitliiiziiif severely Gon.- - - - -J o j
Bosccrnns' delay in moving his army
forward. Garfield was at tho timo Chief
of Rosecraus staff and his confidential
friend. Tho letter was given to Charles
A. Dana, odltor of tho Suu,by Jacob W.
Schuckers, formerly Mr. Chase's private
secretary and now in possession of all
his papers. Tho authenticity of tho let-

ter is apparently well estnbl shed. lis

publication has ei cited n profound sen-

sation in military nud political circles,
mid there is much denunciation of Gar-
field's duplicity. Gen. Rosecraus is

to probo the matter thoroughly.
In oxamintng his private papers he found
a memorandum from wliich ho learned
thnt ten dajs after tho d.ito of Gaifield's
letter, ho received n peremptory order
from tho Wnr Dcpaitnient to move his
army forward at once, lie recollects
that ho was thunderstruck nt the receipt
of such nu order, and hu nt once called a
council, in which wns Geu. Gnriield.
Every one of his Generals, including
Gnriield, concurred in his idea that such
a movement wns nt that time impossible.
Ho so telogtaphcd to Stanton, adding
that if tlio movement wns insisted on a
new commander for the Army of tho
Cumberland must bo appointed. Tho
General also remembers now that Gen.
Garfield was tho one member of his staff
and his associato who nt all times en-

dorsed every suggestion, nud, in fact,
his wholo plan of operations. Army of-

ficers nre especially indignant and say
that tho letter can neither be defended
nor excused. Unless proved to be n
forgery it will certainly bo difficult for
the friends of tho dead President to ex-

plain nway the hypocrisy and Irenchery
tho letter too plainly shows.

News Items.
A tcrriblo entthquake is reported in

Costa Bica. Four towns were destroyed
nud thousands of lives lost.

Two burglars, nged respectively 0 and
8 years, have been ai rested in Now
York. They wero not nt all alarmed
and chatted merrily in the police station.
Thoy hail robbed tho tills and stands of
Washington market butchers.

The Elixir of Life
That purely vegetable compound,

Burdock Blood Bitters, may bo justly
termed tho Elixir of Life. A pleasant
and effective mcdicino ; it imparts
strength and vitality to the entire sys-
tem. Price $1.00.

Attorney General Palmer has brought
suit against the Pullman palace car com-pnn-

for tax upon tho capital stock of
tho company in the State, amounting to
$41,809,70.

Last week Ii.nao How shot an eagle in
Washington township, Dauphin county,
which measured seven feet two inches
from tip to tip of its wings.

iiom: on itoi'K nvr.it,
No matter what tho ailment may be,
rheumatism, neuralgia, lameness, asthma,
bronchitis if other treatments have
failed hope on! go nt onco for Thomas'
Eclcctrio Oil. It will secure you im-

mediate relief.

United States Commissioner Shields,
in New York, refused last week to givo
naturalization papers to a Chiunman,
basing his refusal on the decision of
Judge Sawyer in a like case, that the ap-
plicant was not a freo white person with-
in the meaning of the statute.

The President has authorized tlio uso
of United States troops in Nebraska to
aid tho governor of that State to sup-
press tho riotous strikers in the iron
works at Omaha.

Daily Fort Wayne Sentinel.
Mr. S. II. Joseph, Agent Emerson's

Minstrels, remarks: I can with truth
speak from experience; nud in saying St.
Jacobs Oil acts in a marvelous manner I
but partly express my good opinion of it.

Rev. Henry Highland Gnrnett, col-

ored United states Minister to Liberia,
died at Monrovia, February 13, aged GO

years.
The shifting house at Waddell's mine,

near Wilkes Barro was burned last Sat-
urday night. The flames communicated
to tho magazine, where half a hundred
pounds of explosives wero stored, and
an cxploiiou took place. Tho air was
filled with flying and burning fragments,
but no one was injured.

An effective mcdicino for kidney dis-

eases, low fevers and nervous prostration,
nud well worthy of a tnal, is Brown's
Iron Bitters.

By an explosion on tho steamer Sid-
ney, near Ravenswood Ohio, river, last
Fiiday, eight persons wero killed and
seveinl badly wounded.

B. II. Cornwall, a clerk in tho Fourth
National Bank, New Yoik, has turned
out to be a defnnlter,haiug appropriated
$10,000 of the bank's securities. Corn-
wall is G5 years of ago and has eight
children. Hu is reported as dangerously
sick.

It is useless to deny that tho brightest
and inn est lull easv victims to con
sumption, and equally fiuitless to ignore
thu tact that decline lias its origin in
many uu3 in neglected catarrh. San- -
ford s Radical Curo is a pure, sweet,
balsamic specific.

.Smallpox is epidemic in South Bethle
hem, there being more thnn lull casep,
Tho schools havo been closed.

Saylor it Co., stock-- 1 rokers of Will 03

Uarrc, havo suspended.
In Mount Pleasant, Iowa, on Satur

day, tho most severu snow storm known
lor years raged nil day, completely stop
ping business.

Tho rollins mills of the Duncariion
Iron Company nt Duncannon, took lire
Sunday evening nml wero entirely con
sumed, involving a loss of from $50,000
to $75,000, and throwing !100 men out
of employment. No lives wero lost.
John S. Miller, an employee, sustained

! !..:..!... i... rii!bunims injuries uy jauiug tunic.
A Bpecial from Greensbur Indiana,

says thu residenco of William Stewait,
fifteen miles northeast of that place, was
burned on Friday night, and Mrs. Mtvy
iMciM-oy- , nged iui years, --Airs. Stewarts
grandmother, perished in the flames.
Tho remainder of tho family narrowly
escaped.

A SMOOTH OOMl'I.r.XI.JX.
Can be had by every lady who will

usu Parker's Ginger Tonic. Beculntin
the internal organs nud purifying tlio
blood it quickly removes pimples and
gives n healthy bloom to the cheek.
Head about it m another column.

Fully one hundred whites and negroes
engaged in a liot on Saturday nt Third
ureek, jsorw unroiina. A negro nt
tacked a white man, nud when the latter
defended himself moro negroes took part,
when tho whites came to the aid of the
man attacked. Troops went to tho scene
and arrested a number of tho rioters and
placed them in jail.

William Krambe, a German, was in
stantly killed by an electric shock from a
Hrush electtio dynntnio battery, at tho
Cleveland rolling mill, on Saturday eve-
ning. Tho deceased was employed as
usNisiuui engineer, unti turn neeu repeal'
edly warned not to touch tho machinery,
J'.ariy in tlio evening, wmio mo machine
wns in full operation, tho engineer left
the room. Hearing n tall, ho immediate
ly returned, and found Ivrnmbo stone
clem!. Ho was lying directly in front of
the brushes which catch thu electric
fluid from thu machine. Tho supposition
is that he touched both mushes, com
plettd the oh cult and received the full
shock of tho battery, Ho was not

Samuel Windnin. of Brooklyn, while
intoxicated nt an early hourSundnv mor-
ning, wns shot by .lames McMnhoit,
whoso house ho wns trying to enter
thinking it was his own.

The Snrimr rnccs of the-- Lncknw.inna
griculturnl Association will occur nt

Scrnnton May 10, 17, 18 and 10. Si.
Iiilicu nud litnket will roini.eti' font
purso of $5,000.

Bv the collapse of n shaft in n colliery
near Durham, Eng. 150 miners wero Im-

prisoned with but faint hopes of their
ccovcry.

Charles Leishuer. on Monday night in
Philadelphia, was knocked down, rob
bed of $83 and nw.Uch and then thrown
into tho Delaware. I to was rescued by
n steamer.

It is believed tho President will par- -

don Sergeant Mason on tlio ground that
he was insane nt tho uino ot shooting nt
Guitcau.

The militia now in Omaha, Neb. to
protect laborers were annoy-
ed on Sunday evening by a gathering of
men nud boys, who threw brickbats at
the officers, hitting several of them. A
Equad ot soldiers finally charged on the
crowd to drive it back lrom tho militia
quarters and several of the assailants
wero sovercly injured by the bayonets.
One of tho wounded, named G. P. Arm
strong, formerly a machinist, who wns
wounded in tho breast and taken to tho
guard houso supposed to be only slightly
hurt, has died from his wounds. He had
been slightly under tho influence of
liquor, nud wns abusing thu soldiers.
When sober lie wns inolfeusive. I ho
occurrence threatens to greatly compli-
cate the troubles.

Eticiira
fion. W. Ilivm-n- . J Ht.. 1rr,ltlente. U

T.. enroll hv (!nLt(Mirn iipsnivpnt. rniooil miritUr) and
cuticura nnd Cuticura oip (tho great skin cures)
of n ringworm nmnor got ut tlio barber's, which
spread nil over Ida cars, necR and face, and f ir six
years resisted all kluda ot treatment.

SKIN IIUMOlt,
V. It. llr.ifcn. Ken., ntrent far llimor .t llroa.. De

troit. Mich, elvctan uironlshlnc account ot his
cao (eczema todent), which had bocu troatod by
consultation ot phvlclana without bencat. and
wnicn Bpecauj' yieiueuioiuo uuiicura iw unfiiv
(blood nurlilnrt lntcrnallr and Cuticura and Cu'.l- -
cura Soap (thu groat skin cures) externally.

SCALD HEAD.
tl. A. lt.ivmoad. Auditor V. W.. S. It. It.. .lack- -

Boa, Mien., was cured ot scald head of nlus years
duration by tlo Cuticura ltcmciles.

ECZEMA.

itnn. Win. T.nlor. Uoiton. Mm.. Donmnently
cured of a humor ot tho face and Bc.ilp (eczema) that
bad been ireaieu unsuccossiuuy lor twelve juiirj oy
many ot lloston's physicians and mo it noted spec-lalst- j,

as well as Ruropear. authorities.

MILK CIIUST.
Mm. llrowers. 1 43 Clinton St.. Cincinnati, snoaks

of her sister's child, who was cured ot milk crust
which resisted all remedies tor two sears, wotv a
nno healthy boy, with a beautiful head ot hair.

FALLING HA1H.

Frank A. llsan. Steam Vlro Enalno n. UDSton, was
cured of Alopecia, or falling of the hair, by tho Cuti-
cura Uesolvent (blood purltler) Intern ill and Cutl-cu- r

nud Cuticura soap (thijgreit skin cures) exter
nally, wuicn completely lesiorej ins uair wucnau
said he would lose It.

THEATMENT.
rim Cuticura troitment consists nt tho 'Internal

uso ot tho Cutlf ura ltosolvcnt thonowblool purl-
tler, and tho external uso of Cutlcuri and Cuticura
yoap, tho great skin cures.

CUTICUHA
ltpinnrtlpn nra for salo 1)V nil drUTelats. l'rlco

of cuticura a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes 60 cents ;

largo DOXfrB jl. uuueuru itcsoivem, mo new muuu
iiriiler l uer bottle, cuticura SoaD (tho uuren

ot medicinal and toilet soaps,), 'iicenu. Cuticura
Medicinal shaving Soap,l5 cents. 1'rlnclpal depot,

Weeks s Potter, Uostos, Mass.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Clear head and volce.easy breathlnir.swect breath

perfect finell, lastonnd hearing, no cough, no dis-
tress, by using Sanford's liadlcal Curo.

Sneeze uatll your head U reaiy to ily ( rr.oyes and
nose running parched and blood fever-
ish or tana Stanford's Hid leal cu-- e for Ontnrihaml
bo cured.

Willi Hazel. American I'lne. Canada Kir. Marigold
and Clover nioisoms aro what Sanford's liadlcal Cui o
I mado of. ono bottlo Itidleal Curc.occ box Catar-
rhal Solvent and Sanford's Inhalor, in one packngo
forfl. Sold everywhere.

vt ci.Ks ,v rune i, uosion.

oottWs' ELECTRICITY
(lentle, yt effective, united
with ihullr.g llnlsim render
L'OM.I.N'V Vlll.TAlO ELUC- -

llli: I'LAS TKhS on.i hundred
lines sunjilortiiall oilier rlw- -

teisforevery Tnlu, Weakness,
and li.llimiiiutlou. I ice, ai
cints. (old cverjwheie.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE 01' CLAHA CAM I', DECEASED.

The undersigned auditor anDointed bv tho Or
phans' court or Columbia county to tmko distribu-
tion of tho fund in tho hands of administrators, to
and among the parties entitled thereto, win sit at
bis otlice in catawlssa, on Friday, April Tilt, mi,
between s and ll a. m. to perform the duties of his
appointment, when 'hd where Ml iiersous having
claims asalust thu e3tatu will appjanuii provu tho
same.nr uo debarred fiotn teeelvlng any st.aro of
6U la fund

U. II.KUUVN,
march 11 tn Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OKOE0. W. MACHh, DECEASID,

Notice Is hereby elvtu. that tlio underslirned.au- -
pointed an auditor to make dlsti tuition ot the funds
in tho hands of John I., Mojcr, administrator of said
decedent, as shown by Ills first and Ileal account, to
tho parties entitled thereto ; will attend to his otllco
tn Dloomsburg, on Saturday April 8th, is, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, tor the purposo ot his up
puiuiineni. ah persons uavmg claims upon sum
lun'i are requested loiinko the same beforo the said
auditor or hi forever debarred from coming In on
iald fund.

JOIIN'O. Flilitf. E.
march 11 -- iw Auditor.

BROWER'S
NEW OARPliT STORK.

LARGE STOCK O-F-
HODY 11HUSSEL,

TAl'ESTUV IHtUSSEL,

EXTHA SUl'EU I XO 11 A IN,

SUl'EU INGRAIN,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TA11LE OIL CLO'l'llS,

MATTINGS, OILCLOTH RUGS,

MOQUET AND TAPESTRY Rl'GS,

WINDOW SHADES, Ac, Ac.
March '.0 .ly

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
KtTATfi OK OE0KUS UIHTON, DECEASED.

Letters testamentary In the estate of Ororgar1,t,n 11.1 lit I tu 1 r.tltlmt.l i nn.t..u
l'n,, deceased, havo been v ranted by tho Keglster ,t
said county to tho undersigned oieuulor. All per,
sons having clalmi against tin estate of thedece- -
uem atu request io present mem lor some,
meat and those indebted to tho cstttnto nuke pay-
ment to thu unUcrslgho l executor without delay,

ISAAC A, DEWl'IT,
Ktecutor,

March io cw Ithorsburg, i't.
A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

KST1TK OV UEOKQC EA1I1I. DKCE1KK11.

Tho undersigned uuditor appointed by tho Or
muri vi luimuui euuuio--

. iu iuskufmuu of 111! balance In tho hands li. Frank Zarr,
fxecuior of the estate (f Ueori:e Zarr. lata or irutn.
wltsj township, decow-d.t- o and among the rartlos
legally entitled to receive the same will meet the
parties tutm'aUHl in utldrttato ul Uls onicu lathe
town of liloumsburg, tn said county, on Friday,
Annum, lu o'clock a. m or wu.1 rtnv. wlim
und where nil parlies lutero led In satd estate must
attend or no lorevtr ueourren irom any tnaru or
SUM iuuu.

B, II, klTTI.E,
inaich in Auditor,

7V.AuIjIji
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aw op-K-
e
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1 1 W " am mmETdrs. Phiuw .

UDITOKS NOT10K.A
lSTATE0rWII.I.!ASI VKKUV, DECItASKP.

Tho undersigned .Mrtltor appointed by tho Orphans'
court ot Columbia county to mako distribution of
tho balance In thohaiian ot the ndm'r. of tlio cstnto
ot Wni, Vcrry, late of tho town ot Mooinsburg,

ns appeals by lit Hrst and nnnl account, will
attend to tlio duties of nu appointment otthoof-llco-

il. II, &U. It Llttloln liloounuurg, Wednes-
day, March 2intl lis;, nt to n, m. where parties hate
lngclulinsou :..iUi cstnto will appear and rroio tho
same or bo dobarrid from recclMng any thare
thereof. A.H ullAPIN,

reu iu -- nv Alienor.

Ceff"When Columbia county farmers can
buy a 1 no Ainnioninted Super-Phosphat- e,

uia'de chieily from Slaughter House Meat
and Hoiie,for $2 per ton at the Hailroad
iJepotSjtrom tlealcr?,it is lolly tn pay out
money for the old fashioned High Cost
I'eitili.crH, which other iuntiutncturers
)er!U-- t in holding nt prices varying from
Thirty to Forty Dollars per ton.

Tlio past season, every where, has clear
ly Hhowii,that the low cost Ammosiatud
Siti:i: I'noHPiiATKs paid best on Com,
Grass and "Wheat. Tlio day for high cost
Manures has passed, Tho experience of
jood inrincr. who looli closelv at must
Cost and lli:sui.TS,lias proved that thoo
costing $23 l'HIl TOX.OIi LESS, with
i reasonably good Analysis ot irce I'lio.- -

plioric Acid AND AM.u(JNlA,havu paid
them by far the best. There is abundant
evidence of this, right hero in Columbia
Co., and front farmers who don't simply
ijuess at what thoy aro doing.

In the four years of the use oilinuirh's
$2. I'hosphate.there has not been n single
ensonnblc report ot unlavoralilonction on
iny erop,ard this is a testimony in itself
more than volumes of certificates. We do
not nsk for, or publish certificates ; that
custom, has long ago ceased to be of any
consequence either way.

ddrcss. BAUC-- Si SONS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
M.ll-cl-

r VUst0CIJ' A 'ul1 "no of l'"'Hs.ornamental Trees, Miruba, Hoses, jca, .Monilily
Salaries unil expenses puld. No previous experlenc-- i
reciulred. .Men now in the Held recolvin; fh to 130
rv. (.vu wdium uAj'uuaea. J. I'. 1 It 15,

ui.ii iu iv u itocuester, N v.

(AST HMA curedAHtlmm ('urc neviraili to ion'
floop ettccU rurCH whero H olhcm fall. A

Inul cmnnett tA mojt fktpticat, l'riw AOr. ands 1 .OO.of l)ruriiitriorl-tna!l- . Bamrlo I'ltLr: I
.1,1, u ni.uii i .ii i.-- nr. I'liui, .tirrna I

niareli iu u

VjA OMJjS SJllO'SUl-ntile- d lu llnu
'ii iiui, ii'j iiuuirr limit, ittu

Uliiblllly.
rSWSIONS IWCaEASBD.

wlienratetltioIow.il I'.sTV! send tlhclinro
and two 3'3. stamp.., awl It no hltis? la.uno oti
wo will promptly bay bound leturu jourdls-clurir-

Iilsclu irei oOtalned. orU'luul nuddu- -
iiitcate, ceLtt btuiut.'a tur uiaLKs uuu - .trcuiurb 1.1

Atldrebi
broiiDAUT a: t o., ru o st..N. W.Vaniingtoniii.c.

march m l ' d

D OLD MEDAL AWARDED
tlio Author. A nen anil ftrc.it Alcu
icalVorl,farranU(ithetestftnJ
cheaiipit,indiilen4lnt(i every
xnan.Hntitloil "uie bcivncoof Iila

tinuudin
I IIUIIU IUUCIUIiVIUWUWVIi

full ciltU)pp.conUinj( ItuaaUfnl
eUhi) cnrraTinei, 12fl proMnr.
tions, Price only 31.2 ecnt ly
inaili UluBtratodnMapIetHcentt

enrl riorf .Aridruiii I'ImkIt Mft.
liWi iUI DLIjI. Ki:U, No. 4 ltuUincb it. liostoa
mirch io 4w a

Only tm Battles.
Messrs. Johnson, ilol

lowny & Co.. wholesale
druirelsts of I'liliailel-phi-

ra, report that
somo timo otto a Kenlle-ma-

handed them a dol
lar, with a rcipicbt to
send a good catiri h cure
to two araiy on cem In
Arizona, liccently the
samo centlcman told
them that both tho of- -

llcera and tho wlto ot
den, John a. rrcmont.

mrj r j.ijtTiyiJy! IIUY. Ul illi&uiia, uau
been cured ot catarrh uy two botll-'- s of Ely'a Cream
iKi'in. .ppiy into nobirus wiui iiuiu iiiikli.

uoia ny uriiircisis. win innll It. on rtcelot t f toe
inl0 4nd KU'S' t'HEAM 11ALJ1 CO, Oswego, N. Y

WIARD'S PATENT
NEW 1880 SERIES

Malleable Iron and Wood Beam Chilled

Pi nwc
nro offend to tho 1'armors of tlio country for l"io
tomlti! tuasoa ultli many valuablo ImproMinciilt,

THE VIAHD I luo ttroncctt and most Can.
Llo 1'luw lu tho nurlat,

THE WIARD Ijlholie-- t for general puri'oo
wulk, lu botlt tud und Hubble,

THE WIARD l.ai llio hlniph--1 and tutt o

a.ljotiutlil for utin' tu or threu hura 4
ubrtatt,

THE WIARD l tho bet Plow extant for hard
tlay uud tluuy grouud,

THE WIARD Ttal4 all othir lillla 1'lowa
for cleaning lu imiu and adhenlvo oll.

THE WIARD cauuot bo excelled for Lllitnca
UDiurt,

Our Mallonblo Iron Ream l the only pra-- .

ikal uditiaUblo liulul lliam la.ulcj U i;u.itanti 1 .1

Vi'nit iKiidlnitor lrtakini;; irficlly n(IJuul!o
Ajril or 3 horrtii: over S!J,(W0 lu ue, and nut uuulj

uiouaaim laueu.Iu Our Jointers, Wheels nud Handles aro all
tidjiiiuble,

j Our Woldboartla iicil CI othtra fur Cutiiu
and utillvruilly.

Our X'lcwa aro worrunted to any reatonaUo ex.
,')i t.

Ii you nro poll , to t ny n new Vvov, b j t .:
.lia'.iWui.utur I,

Vur 0 by p. C, .V T, W rfllSUU
mar. h lu '.'in lllooictLir tM'a ,

3 ,
IVN

It

D RYGOOU I

tH advantages
.I,''- -

MficgT Stock

O. 33. SAVAGE,
hnAt.Kit ts

Silverware. Wat:hec,Jevory.Cbc:?.Ac

All klLdS C( WulC'.K'C, ClOI'lit UlCl Jt VI It tfd
S l anil warr.intsit.

nrth'Urr.TUOt.' iir.tln:i.ilinillKt1
Ooldcll ToiirU'- II, t '! 'C I", V.'nlt i I ol
llUK'.OOOMlf-.MlW- I I, 'II i. rp lil 1. lluMB.tuvl

nu', l.anilihl.ni 1,1. . i, .. nr.ll.- nlul
llollt-i- l..t- - 1.. L', i . I'm. it Ml nm:w ami m.i 1. t nii!tni V"t"u".i
wuielra iKinm h mi. I . OMllli.v (lt!.M.
i:mii;mii s h t. i t ,' ., ir. 0V1 inomiij
ikmnti'lhiointli - c .iv vi.'ljlnir Jlv midty3.Dl.JI.Mi'al.. ai'.i. Mbll'i'iohllonlin.
Prf5T"rrloc notr.1. rrltrpn-i- l nt lor.i-.- l

CiiraLrri'.Moul, l;n.!., .'.i,, uiily 5lli!iy
Ifnrirronrjocr'n'-O- ) M i ml unlUflrilrclurnOruun.iillt 1'iumMlj Mn.l..i iik-j- ultli li.Urtet

lnprrFCn, I'lvo Hrlbri(?.',l i.!ocil lAuvcri'rni Itynu buy i como nnj w ay, j uti m v , tlcoitii'. Trie l',iicliwith imiIIii' iitli n,!niiln unit nil trnh.1,. otlitrlirtrnlit 1W, 1". 111', ilnlii fftt, to 1W0.
tSyJfiuHtlfitl 111 inn itli, l CuUilvguvfnc.

l'lcifo Aildrc-- or cull upon
DANIEL P, BEATTY, Wastlnstcn, Kcw Jersey.

Match io 4 ir r

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
llestlntlioworM, Oct llio (,'ptmli.p. Every pack-ng- o

Uis o ir trale-iuai- unii Is marked Frazcr'8.
march 10 iw r kulu KVCUYWIIKKK.

KR cjE-"Nrr-
r. iv ex.
tiirt'viu.iv i i.iir, i ii t,

"liliimt Hu- - iiitii.iin. tI. .Nti'lilriif eMr teen lust liliijenrof
nntl Mh tn ti. i.nwi...... ,

crenees. Mfiid for parilouljra it .wm U.to money

N 11. t tv.a 1.1...11
pilr.clpjl fit iimieeU In ea e of to iconuiu '

D. B. JOKHSOU
Nezolia'.or cf Mortgage ;eaa:,ST. ?AUi ILX.l

lmrcli l 4w r

ALABASTIiJE!
I'OI! riMnllINO tt.M.I-- AMI tT.II.IN'O--

Is tho most duraWo nntl eennnmloal material known.
It U t valuribli dla?ovt'iy.tir,tl w r.inldlv fMppntcdlntr,v mi v. ii.--

, twi'i iiui-- ll .iiillitlllirilir.,i ill llvariety ot beautltal can bo applied by nny
S?"., It.".0! frsalelnoiirncli;li orliood. rend to

I III-.- .. Ill'iwbriil. .... Kt 11 . !'..M. ttj iuui .'l.lOi, IU1sample e.nd and t 'Stlnnn'al-i- .

111U11.-- 1 1 .in r

AIlVIIiU'lSKIn In rtdilresilnir tllio P. litv.VEU,
Now Vnik ran Lurn I lift cx

actroitof nny imp ised Him i,t An KltTI-.N(- i in
Atnerlcin Newspapers. tc-- m pnfo ramp'.ilel.rc

CUTTHBSOUT!
AS8 SI 5H840wpEEttV
Volii- Etoic.s!nt5 leatllns Cltlos,
f ifi I be r fci.pi Uh

t'lhii'lual (ll.. lit
(Mi.! ill- ul.

i. r. I. nt' i a Avo
i,
March 3 ly

a-- ironrnixn
A Tri'.itl'o in tlii'tr I

ftipi't vrnri'KI.VI' 1'llIM. tin 111
i lui 31 i J JUtenO,!!!,

.March 3 S m nltl

(KVKinV.ATUl! for
til tHllllM'ltkUOfllUlld

i'ii,nt(t!.i!i:iiv
fjiljtiiruiv i'r ' aredliy J.l'.MlI.I.lUI. .M.l)...;-- , inhht. l lltlU r.l. A "I 'ri,U)iMK-.An,i- Alf , tit'l'tirr h
lorcrcidar, Ko.db)

mirch 10 tl

iAlv.. .ir . . ' ly t'. .:
P r1 - "V i'..',li,.. y

.,uit..
t tp "...

I'P'I .;.
It

.r '

. d i....

Restores tho Vt'Jll.!:! C:': . '. L.. ; !rrr.i:J!:j';
TarUr'a II. - II I 'i ' . , i l j ,

'
w.irr.micil tai i.t m .t tm.li k ;

nwvoi;amItu(fc,.uiii...i,'. 1. : wt... I .j , JI.V, j

CliJ. Pud (I ll..'l,C ....r,'!, iin....i, IumJ.:,,,

A Supwlatlvs' Health ar.i:tr.a!!i (twisrer.
If younrmit Iml t. .. .vm ci-- i ulttimcrwtli.ir.in .'.j. urn ' ..n f. a.loriioujc.Imlddutwjtryl'Aiii.ii. ,i
If loitrronliv) r, r--. r crl c:. man

cue. .'uiuttalmInioatcatutgtunm'jnu.b.i.iuv I'.uk. rVtii imr'IWuIfjqil havo I unautapti u, l)v.P,.,-,-
,

Khcuroa.

tomat.ll. I me! .UJmhiiii 1 kK:', (,Nr"l
J oHic i Iuji, juiu It' tl. t 11.UC. i..,il l'uiiflcr
Ar.it Hit Cc:i cfi Strut Corjli tm Ev.r UscJ.

If)Otl.row t: , r, fr.n ; iWailun cr
ntiydiKi-aur- v .Mis.tndi n.it . . m,.,. . ,taVo
Oinoeh Jnvic 11 il Mill liivienrnte and buildyou lip f.e'il Ih li I t!., ; l ,' ., r j, lJl5

CAUTION ' 1: , II .,., ' ,',,.,,,'Li.4lll.l I'Ti,,,';!,,
Jiritrraoi. .' m.ufi. . la', n I'.i. r, r .VuUlj
JlucoxJkC ... ( til, ,, , ',. ,, ,i.,,

CltL'AT E MTX I I VINO POLlAn !7.t

III 11. Ii ti d .lii.i; fr m inc. ll - tnji'a ihia
Bddl(,lilfnlp r .itiDi xeM.li 1 opt' r, 'I heroIII 1,11

1 ..nr. ma 1 1 flat,
i kr n .. r5 cf

ITOHColObMtrrJI'i SCCQC yGz; I
i1' n' 'Mil ..7I

March 3, 'si ly.

eiAA A Month for
lUUTEAOIIERS, bCTJ3'

Sen. Urtl8i.a AwriMts tnUlnor,Kr f ,r
COL. INGERl-'OL- L r """'Uiv rebuked

, '"d rrti'ii M. ituioiu "
" " ,r l lnthni gfOU Held.
on' lV' 1 ' " iyrh "1 wan,s ll' 'w'l U'(J ' (1 ,i, ,1,(1 I', in- -


